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VJJ ' 'rs t plenty of pressure to the front

runners.
The Tar Babies have a 2 0 rec

ord for the season, with wins com-
ing over State and Wake Forest. f -
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In their last outing they swamped

Duke
Duke's Freshman soccer team

came from behind to score 3 quick
goals in the fourth period, t, tie
Bob Stenzell's UNC booters 3 to 3
here Monday afternoon. .

Carolina had scored, in, the first
three periods,, to; go ahead 3 to .O

but the Tar Babies were unable to
?tE . Puke's last period rally,
causing the game o, go into two
scoreless overtimes of 5 minutes
each. , I . . t

Duke canie to near breaking the
je in the first overtime when

awarded a; penalty shot, but the

the Baby Deacon's by the over
whelming margin of 16-4- 9. ,

-

TOWN &

CAMPUS
SALUTE

Athlete Of The Vcck

JIM JONES

Jlm Jones opened the 1955
season at center, was shifted to
guard, but moved back to his
original position when first
stringer George Stavnitski was
injured. Since then Jones, a
190-poun- d sophomore has been
a fixture at the center post. In
the State game he was a tower
af strength, then he showed up
well in the Georgia tussle.

The Tar Heel varsity runners

CHAPEL HILL, Oct. 18. W

North Carolina's Tar Heels will

have to go into their game with

Wake Forest Saturday with one Of

their three sophomore quarter-
backs, Ron Marquette, on the side-

lines from injuries.
Marquette, was injured in yes-

terday's scrimmage, suffering bro-

ken bones in his wrist. Trainer
R. A. (Doc) White said Marquette

have the unenviable task of meet

jj.y and freshman, have
L'cut out for them this
U.ey face their touSnest
jjB of the season. The
j start the ball rolling
J
noon when they meet the

U in a return engage-tFetze- r

Field at 4:3$. The
dll be out of town this

a two meet road ,trip,
I'aryland at College Park

h and Richmond at Rich-- J

Saturday.

i' freshman , meet will
!( second time this season
i'&lina and State have run
ich other. In a previous

at Raleigh, the Tar Ba-h- d

the Wolflets by a slen- -

point margin, 27-2- 8.

j Wayne Bishop took first
Hf day, finishing a scant
iinds ahead of Don Barry

ing what is probably the strongest
team in the Conference: when they
travel to Maryland on Friday. The
Terps are " defending champions
and are a heavy favorite to repeat
following their convincing win

may be out for the remainder of

Saturday's game.
The varsity worked on defense

against a combination of freshmen
and sophomore players who were
quarerbacked in the Pitt attack
by Bill Bailey and Pryor Milner.

The Blue Devils were not pay-

ing too much attention to their up-

surge in national ratings as a re-

sult of the victory over Ohio State
last Saturday. Asst. Coach Murray
Greason has told them Pitt wojild
be just as tough as any team they
will meet this season.

WAKE FOREST, Oct. 18.
There was plenty of rough work
for Wake Forest's football squad
today as the Deacons held another
secret drill. -

Coach Tom Rogers had the fresh-
men using North Carolina defenses
against the two top teams in a
scrimmage. Then the reserves ran
North Carolina plays against the

the season.
over N. C. State last Saturday The Tar Heel squad, worked
Coach Jim Kehoe's harriers whip spiritedly as it moved down to,
ped State, previous conqueror of Navy practice field to wind up its
Carolina, by a 25-3- 1 score. . ' practice session under the lights.

with an offensive scrimmageCoach Dale Ranson's Tar Heel's
have bounced back from their
opening loss at the hands of the

'against the freshman team.

first fre; boot was called back and
the second. was high.

"We were lucky we didn't lose"
remarked Coach(, Stenzell yester-
day commenting "on Duke free shot
attempt.

Val De Gauv scored first for
the Tar Babies in the first period
booting in a pass from Bob Bor-

den. Rick Grausman, one of Sten-
zell's ' offensive stalwarts, scored
in the second and third period.
Bob Borden sparked the Carolina
defense. .

The Tar Babies are idle until
next Wednesday when they travel
to Raleigh to meet the State
Freshmen. '

RALEIGH, Oct. 18. W NorthWolfpack to rack up. two consecu-
tive triumphs. On October 8 Vir-- .

IS f 3 h 1Carolina State avoided rough stuff
today as the Wolfpack worked forL wn flupl is in nros- - I einia was th victim on. Uc cfpr tlvav - ;o - u&au a u o I. uak

? today. Bishop, Barry, and urday the Clemson Tigers were
State runner, Sam Inscpe (trounced by a 15-1- 8 margin. In the

first and second stringers. The!
J Bed to battle it out for meet against Clemson, Jim Beatty

shattered the U.N.C. course recordwhile Dave Scurlock, Bill
and Howard Kahn, all of

Deacons meet North Carolina here
Saturday in the annual homecom-
ing day game.

by 5 seconds.

Last Saturday Jim came into
his own with his all-aroun- d play.
In the third quarter the line-
man's "d r e a m. opportunity"
caused the hustling center to
score. He stole -- the ball from
the hands of Maryland's

quarterback, Frank
Tamburello, and sped 41 yards
for Carolina's only score. For
his play Jim was a unanimous
choice for Athiete-of-the-Vee- k

honors.

Saturday's game with Villanova.
Coach Earle Edwards said that the
squad had no serious injuries but
was "bruised up" a bit.

. Edwards sent the State squad
through a dummy defensive drill
during the first hour. The team,

concentrated on stopping the Wild-

cats' ground game and then em-

phasized pass defense. Afterward,
the Wolfpack brushed up their own
offense. '

DURHAM, Oct. 18. W Duke's
Blue Devils worked long and hard
today on defense against Pitts-

burgh plays in preparation for

BISHOP'S BUNK
By

Wayne Bish op ... S

'91ihbring the letter winners

ANOTHER BOOKSHOP BARGAIN
RUBE GOLDBERG'S

GUIDE TO
EUROPE

irERE' THE travel guide to end
all travel and a very great com-

fort to the chap who didn't get
that trip to Europe last summer.
Published at $2.00.

OUR SPECIAL

k sports elected popular
fayda president of their 21
Monogram club with the We want him to drop by

he senior could give the TOWN & CAMPUS and pick out

1

ise. The school year has
an but already the Mono-a- b

appears headed for its

West Virginia
Still Tops In
Points, Yards

the spring practice of the football
team. The club keeps some athlete
in school every year with a five-hundre- d

dollar scholarship. This
scholarship at the present is held
by Boyd Newman, one of Caro-
lina's best half-miler- s in its long
track history.

President Vayda has been proud
of the faithful boys that have one
to every meeting so far this year.
He urged that all the letter win-

ners come to the, meetings in the
future. The- - club plans to really
get to work and needs-- the support

tir.

Terps Hold To
Second Place; ,

Dulie ln Fifth
Michigan, Maryland and Okla-

homa still are the nation's top
three college football teams today
but, after the upheavals of last
week 'not even this formidable trio
can be considered a cinch to stay
up there. , ,

Notre Dame, Georgia Tech, Wis-
consin and Texas Christian all suf-
fered their first defeats Saturday
and dropped out of the first 10
with a crash.

Now the elite 10 lines up in this
order: ,

,1. Michigan; 2. Maryland; 3.
Oklahoma; 4. Navy; 5. Duke;

State; 7. UCLA; 8. West
Virginia; 9. Auburn; 10. Southern
California. ,

Notre Dame fell to 11th, Geor-
gia Tech to 13th,. Wisconsin to
15th and TCU to 18th.

Michigan (4-0- ) this . weekend
journeys to Minnesota (1-- 3 for the
battle of the little Brown jug. The

and the other active mem-strivin- g

this year to im-- e

club in any way possi- -

a shirt to his liking compli-
ments of the house.

We want the old and young
alike of Chapel Hill to make
TOWN & CAMPUS their head-
quarters for the finest in men's
clothing. Drop in today.

TOWN &
CAMPUS

y got the ball rolling with

$1.00

The Intimate
Bookshop

205 E. FRANKLIN ST.

Open Till 10 P.M.

successful reception Sat- -

TTand get a Letter sliave! Old Spice Pre - Electric Shave
Lotion sets up your beard tunes up your' shaver. Stops dragging,
clogging and over-heatin- g. The new! non-oil- y lubricant, "Isophyl",,
prepares the skin for easy gliding . . . lubricates the shaver cutting
edges for greatest efficiency. N 'Tradeiiark

SHU LT O N 1 New Ybrk Toronto

ternoon after the home- -

game, borne duo alumni
nests at tne Monogram

Rth all the members of the
( learn and members of the
- re to greet them. It was
hhe most successful rece- -

of all the members. The meetings
are staged every 'Thursday night
at the Monogram Club, usually
starting at 7:30. )

'' The Tar Heel sports department
tips its hat to Jerry Vayda and
the active members of the Mono-
gram Club!
ACC STATISTICS

The latest weekly statistics from

the past few years and
i a lot of planning.

' fill 1 1
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it l: t'l i f? I i 1:1 t I i ?What young people are doing at General Electric rGophers don't need added incen
tive when Michigan is the foe and

For the second straight week,
West Virginia's powerful moun-

taineers lead the nation's major
college football teams in roiling up
points, , yardage and advancing
through the air.

This versatile offense has given
the Mountaineers a 4-- 0 record and
the No. 8 ranking with the 'select
set. '

West Virginia has averaged 41.3
points and 427 yards a game in
trouncing Richmond, Wake Forest,
Virginia Military and William and
Mary, Passing has accounted for
almost half of the yardage, 193.3,
according to statistics released
yesterday by the NCAA Service
Bureau.

Oklahoma's all winning Sobners,
third ranked nationally, have
moved into first place in the run-
ning department with an, average
of 315.3 yards a game on ground
plays only. Texas Christian drop-
ped from first to third ' with itstaverage of 303.4. Boston' College,
another aggrega
tion, is second in rushing with
304.7. Duke's undefeated, Untied
Blue Devils rank sixth in overall
offense, gaining an average of
350.3 yards per game. The Devils
hold down the No. 5 spot in rush-
ing offense,, moving for an average
of 269.3 yards per game for four
contests.

they can take heart from the
Wolverines' narrow 14-- 2 victory
over Northwestern. Minnesota's
only victory of the year was over
Northwestern 18-- 7. v

officers Vayda, vice-presi- -,

John Bilich, and secretary-jsr- .
Marion Griffin now . are
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Maryland (5-0- ) visits Syracuse
(2-1- ) where the Orangemen still
are celebrating their 13-- 0 upset of
Army. The New Yorkers are big
enough to make the Terps, 25-- 7

Young engineer
pioneers in design
and sales of. new

tiny transistors
conquerors of North Carolina Sat-
urday, hustle all the way.

Of the other members of the top
10, only Navy and Auburn, the lat-
ter a newcomer to the select set,
appear to have easy pickings.
Navy (4-0- ) plays unhappy, unwin-nin- g

Penn (0-4- ) at Philadelphia.
Auburn (3-0-- 1) should roll it up
against visiting Furman (0-5- ).

the Atlantic Coast Conference of-

fice shows the Tar Heels way down
the list in team figures. The Tar
Heels do have one individual who
is going up in the ,f igures, how-

ever. Dave Reed, . who ranked
ninth last week, is the number six
passer in the conference now. Reed
has completed fifteen of thirty-fiv- e

passes for 193 yards. . Reed
and Jim Clarke of Virginia are tied
in most interceptions against them;
they have four each.

Nick Consoles, Wake Forest star
who will be pitching against Caro-

lina on Saturday, tops the loop in
total offense and passing offense.
Consoles has hit 50 of 79 tosses
for 560 yards and four touchdowns.
He has had two interceptions.

The Tar Heels have averaged 162

yards per game total offense and
their opponents have averaged 326
yards per game. When a team
meets the second and third best
teams in the nation, that is about
as good as could be hoped, for.

Wake Forest tops the conference
in passing offense, and trails the
loop in passing defense. The Tar
Heels will probably have that in
mind when the face the Deacs Sat-

urday. Advance guesses would see
the ball in the air on about two
of every three plays in that con-

test. It could turn out to be a

real exciting air duel.
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Night Spot

! Campus

wrence M. Slifkin will
jn "The Plasticity of Ger---

and its Electronic Impli-- f
at a joint Duke-UN- C Col- -
tonight at 8 o'clock at

.university.
NOMY CLUB
ChaPel HiH Astronomy Club

I meeting tonight at 7:30 in
.behead Planetarium. Sky
:J WlU held afterwards
'Jobs tre good.

I
Mazers are now on display
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The germanium transistor some smaller
than the eraser end of a pencil and able to
operate on a few thousandths of a watt

-- is probably one of the most promising
developments in the electronics field today.
It opens the way to new midget radios, TV
sets. Hat enough to hang on a wall and many
other exciting possibilities.

One of the men who helped design and
perfect these tiny transistors and the man
who is how head of sales for all General
Electric germanium products is James II.
Sweeney, Manager Marketing, Semicon-
ductor Products Department. ,

Sweeney's Work Interesting Vital

As early as 1948, Sweeney was head of a
group that studied the design' ami possible
uses of germanium products, lie gained
national recognition for his work in devel-

oping and introducing these products to
other industries, and when a new Semi-

conductor Products Department was formed
in 1953, Sweeney was a natural. choice for
the job of marketing these products.

25,000 College Graduates at General Electric

When Sweeney came to General Electric in
1941, he worked in, many 'different depart-
ments until he finally found the work he
wanted to do. Like Sweeney, each of the
25,000 college-graduat- e employees is given
the chance to grow, to find the work he does
best, and to realize his full, potential. For
General Electric has long believed this:
v hen fresh young minds are given the free-
dom to make progress, eerybody benefits
-i- he indiv ldudl, the company, the country.
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a meeting tomorrow at

Next To Drive-l- n . Theatre On Durham Road
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WANTED: STUDENT LINOTYPfe
operator. Hours convenient 1,0
you. Contact Charlton Campbell.
8461 or 91271.

i CLASSIFIEDS
BLACKBURNS FRUIT AND VEG-etab- le

Market. . Opposite Ice
Plant. Open 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.,

I ' JAMES H. SWEENEY joined C.l,. in
? l'JU afler craduatms; wilh a li.."v tie- - '
I jrree in L K. from tlie University of
I Wnnsvlvania. Uurin V''5 War II

4 he served four years the Army, i

HAVING A PARTY?

You Are Invited To Visit

DURHAM DRUG COMPANY'S

"PARTY ROOM": '

330 V. Main Sif, Durham, N. C.

Phone

We stock all accessories and

specialize in bridal parties,

baby showers, birthday parties,

Halloween, Thanksgiving and

Christmas parties.

While visiting our store don't

miss seeing bur beautiful
HALLMARK CHRISTMAS
CARD ALBUMS and our "out

of this world" gift wrappings.

every day except .Christmas Day. j WANTED: STUDENT TO WORK
Fresh country eggs, fruits, and

jrett College
lke 3 danc r UNC

Wat ?uAvert Woman's
Dai"e, Va

) C n Nov. 5, accord-ilfC- A

s' Presient of
fmeTm?n FellowshiP

ShS,?antin to attend

!

r
at t M; mprnings or afternoons.
Apply, to Jim Wallace Wednes-
day afternoon. Appointments for
interview made at M. infor-
mation desk. Salary prevailing
campus rates.

vegetables. Cold Beer 27c a can.

FOR PIANOS TUNED AND RE-paire- d:

Prompt service, free
estimate, reasonable rates. Call
Ed Potter or 25 Steele
Dorm.

REWARD: LOST BROWN COCK-e- r

Spaniel. Harness with name
and address. Phone 3.

LOST:
Size

rv Hpiy eany t

th. vmn 66 r 10 John
' numk

v,s said- - 0ny

dw dates for the

GREY SUEDE - JACKET.
36. Found: Grev suede

46. Inquire: 207jacket size
llanly.


